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) 
In the Me. tter or the Appliea tion o"r ) 
Souther.n·?ac1tie C~pany tor authorit~ ) 
to oancele.all t:re1ght rate ta.ritts to ) 
and tram the non-agency station ot ) A~pl1cation No. 17429. 
Granger ill the County ot Contra Costa, ) 
state ot Cal1tornia, and to discontinue ) 
the handling ot tl"eight at that POint. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY 'mE COraasSION': 

ORDER 
-~- ..... -

southern Pac1ric Campan~,.a corporation, on 1une 

5, 1931, app11e~ tor authority to cancsl all ~ight rate 

taritts to and trom its non-&gEmcy station or Gre:c.ger, located 

in Contra Cos ta ~om:l. ty, and to dis cont 1nue the handling ot 
tre1ght at said poi~t. 

Applicant alleges that $12.00 business was trans-
.. . 

acted at said non-agency station during the year end1:&g 

December 31, 19Z1; that at present said Grange:::' 1s publ1shed 

as a station at which treight 1n 8rJ.;{ quantity, carl.oads or 

less, will 'be received or delivered; that it prop03os to 

include said Granger wi thin the Port costa swi teh1Dg 11m1 ts; 

that tho treight bus1lles~ now he.ndJ.ed at Gre.nser can eonven-

1ently be handled at Port C~ta Station and ~t it Will no 

longer 'be necessary or des1rable· to continue to publish said 

GrSllger as ·80 station at which t're1ght will be received or 
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delivered. 
" 
" , 
" It appee:1:ag that a public hearing is not necessuy 

herein and tbAt the application should be granted. 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED the.t Southern Pac1t1c Comp.e.ny 
.' .. 

is he=eby authorized to cancel all freight rate tar1tts to and 

rr~ Gr~er an~ to d1$cont1nue the handl1ng or ~e1ght at said 

polllt. 

The authorization herein granted :shall lapse e.:c.d 

become void 1:: not exercised w1th1:o. one (1) year trOl:1 the date 

hereot unless turther t~e is granted by subsequent order. 

~e authority herein granted shall become ettective 

on the date hereot. 
. fA 

Dated Got ·San F:r'=.ciDeo, CaJ.ttorn.1a, this /~::.:- ~ or 
. 

J"une, 1931. 


